
  Eastern Shore Emmaus 

  
             September 
    Dates to Remember   
 
Eastern Shore Communi-
ty Gathering–  
September 10, 2016 at 
Christ Fellowship Bible  
Church, 5910 Crisfield 
Hwy, Marion, MD 21838.  
This is a joint gathering 
with Chrysalis. Covered 
dish dinner at 5:30. Praise 
and Worship at 6:30 p.m. 

Eastern Shore Board 
Meeting–    
September 26, 2016 at 
7:00 p.m. at Woodberry 
UMC, Gargatha, VA .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Eastern Shore Chrysalis  
Board Meeting– Septem-
ber 20, 2016 at 7:00 P.M. 
at Mears Memorial UMC, 
Keller, VA. 

Newsletter articles  DUE 
for  October’s Walk 
Way—Septembert 20, 
2016. PLEASE DON’T BE 
LATE!!! Please send arti-
cles in MSWord Docu-

A Message From Our Community Lay Director 

      Volume 24 Number 09 

   September 2016 The Walk Way 

Greeting My Brothers and Sisters, 

Here we are – the month of September!  Nine months into the year of 2016!   Wow – I 

can hardly believe it – doesn’t it seem like once we celebrate Memorial Day the months 

start zooming by?   This month we will celebrate Labor Day, the kids are back in 

school, summer will be quickly coming to an end and we enter into a new season – Fall.  

Fall brings us cooler weather (melting season is over), we will be able to 

breath when walk outside and the landscape will be changing colors.   It is 

truly a beautiful time of the year.   And as I sit here at the table tonight writing 

the article – I hear in the background the news and weather on the television - 

and I am reminded of yet another part of the fall season – Tropical Storms (ugh).   

In Genesis 1:14 God said "Let the lights appear in the sky to separate the day 

from the night.  Let them be signs to mark the seasons, days, and years.   

Even though I am very partial to the summer season - I really enjoy the 

change of the seasons because I love to see and watch God creations - so complex and 

so amazing.  God's plan included the different seasons because He knew the earth need-

ed them to thrive, to exist and to grow.   His plan also includes the different spiritual 

seasons in our lives.   The bible tells us in Eccl 3:1-8 there is a season for everything in 

life.   Our spiritual seasons allow us to grow, to exist and to thrive in our walk with the 

Lord.  God ushers the seasons into our lives and walks with us through each one.   It is 

up to us to embrace the season and trust Him to do whatever He needs to do in our lives 

- His plan.   Our God is an amazing God and He works in every season and especially in 

the seasons of our lives! 

Have you ever been in a season of your life where you just do not understand why?  The 

last few months I have been in that season - a season of change and broken-

ness but as I cry out to Him - His message to me is "Trust in Me".   He has 

also shown me that every day is a gift and that I need to savor His creations, 

my friendships, my family and to embrace this season.   He is putting the broken pieces 

back together one piece at a time and preparing me for a new beginning and it's through 

this season I am growing in my walk with Him.  I am thankful to God for His presence 

in my life.  I am also thankful for the plan He has for me and for each of you.   Embrace 

your season knowing that He is walking with you! 

The fall walks are coming up and the teams have begun their teaming process.  Please 

keep the teams and the walks in your prayers.  Also, I ask that you please be in prayer 

about sponsoring a pilgrim, for our churches, our pastors, our community and our coun-

try.  As always, I want thank you - the community - for your continued support and ded-

ication!     

Don't forget the gathering this month on September 10 at Christ Fellowship Bible 

Church in Marion, MD - looking forward to seeing you all there!!!! 

Love and Prayers, 

Chris Smith 
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A Message From Our Spiritual Director 

 Ephesians 4:32: “Be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other, just as God in Christ also 
has forgiven you. 

 

Sisters and brothers, 

I have to admit it – I’m experiencing withdrawal symptoms. Ever since the Rio Olym-
pics ended last Sunday, I have missed the athletic competition. Even more, I miss the in-
stances of sportsmanship, kindness, and compassion. There were negative moments, to be 
sure, (Hope Solo’s rant, Ryan Lochte’s craziness), but there were many examples of faith, 
courage, and persistence. 

Many athletes showed grace under pressure, and gave praise to God for their accomplish-
ments. For me, the pinnacle of sportsmanship occurred when the two American women 
tripped and fell in one of the track events. Instead of trying to seize an advantage, they 
helped each other up off the track and to the finish line. Their kindness and compassion so 
touched everyone that the two runners were honored with a special award and medal for 
their care for each other.  

Kindness. Very simple acts can have a profound impact on others. On Emmaus weekends, people are 
often deeply touched by acts of kindness. A piece of agape may touch someone deep-
ly. The kindness of caring for someone who has become ill on a walk goes a long way 
toward helping a pilgrim have a powerful experience, despite being ill. I don’t think 
kindness gets the attention that it deserves. It is usually depicted as “being nice”, but 
it is so much more. It is no less than a fruit of the Holy Spirit. That means that it is an 
attribute of God. Kindness touches others because they are, in fact, touched by the 
kindness of God. Touching others with the kindness of the Lord. Now there’s a con-
cept we can all get behind! 

Sometimes, I feel like kindness is a rare commodity in today’s world. I often hear Christians take a 
hard stand on an ethical issue, yet they do so in a harsh tone that calls names and ridicules those who disa-
gree. I hear many judgmental statements, many impolite tones, talk that puts others down. Too often, I hear 
these things coming out of my own mouth! I do not want that! I want to love, because God is love. I want to 
be a joyful Christian, because in the Lord’s presence, there is fullness of joy. I want to share peace, for Jesus 
is the Prince of Peace. I desire to be patient, for God is patient toward us all, not wishing for any to perish, 
but for all to come to life in Christ. I want to be kind, for God has shown His kindness toward us in the gift of 
His Son, Jesus Christ. 

What does the Lord require of us but to do justice, to love kindness, and to walk humbly with our 
God? (See Micah 6:8). 

Your fellow servant, 

Pastor Travis DeLoach 
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  Eastern Shore Chrysalis 

 Fly With Christ! 

Brothers and sisters,  

Our Chrysalis community needs yours prayers. September 20th is 

the deadline for caterpillars and team for our November flights.  

We have a few rollovers from canceled flights 

from the past two years but we have not re-

ceived any new applications at this time.  We are 

ready to give to the youth of the Eastern Shore 

this amazing experience of growing their faith 

and their Christian relationship with their peers 

while they develop into Christian leaders.  We 

desperately need your prayers asking God to 

show us the youth that He wants to be a part of this experience 

and to receive His message of love and grace on these flights. 

Our RUSH is scheduled for September 17th at Assateague Island 

beach at 5-9:30. Please come out and enjoy an evening of food, 

fellowship, and fun. 

Also, be in prayer regarding new persons to serve on the chrysa-

lis board.  Elections for both Emmaus and Chrysalis are in No-

vember. 

 

Fly With Christ! 

Denise Johnson 

Chrysalis Community Lay Director 
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Outreach 

South Mississippi  
Emmaus Community 
Men's Walk #36 
Tylertown, Mississippi  
 
Piedmont Emmaus 
Men's Walk #93 
Greensboro, North Carolina  
 
Mountain Top Walk to  
Emmaus 
Women's Walk #182 
Clyde, North Carolina  
 
Heart of Ohio Emmaus  
Men's Walk #54 
Bellevue, Ohio  
 
Southern Ohio Emmaus 
Women's Walk #61 
Albany, Ohio  
 
Signal Mountain Emmaus 
Women's Walk #68 
Big Spring, Texas  
 
Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Men's Walk #67 
Lyttleton, South Africa 
 
Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Men's Walk #139 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 
Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Women's Walk #66 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 
  

 

Sept 1 - Sept 4, 2016 
 
Emmaus of the Cumberlands 
Men's Walk #106 
Livingston, Tennessee 
 
Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Women's Walk #26 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 
Emmaus Ministries South Af-
rica 
Men's Walk #123 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 
Emmaus Ministries 
South Africa 
Men's Walk #65 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 
Mount Sea Emmaus 
Women's Walk #26 
George, South Africa  
 
Sept 8 - Sept 11, 2016 
 
Blue Lake Emmaus 
Women's Walk #250 
Andalusia, Alabama  
 
Central Illinois Emmaus 
Women's Walk #261 
Springfield, Illinois  
 
Cross Bayou Emmaus 
Men's Walk #91 
Bossier City, Louisiana  

ATTENTION to all Prayer Warriors within the Eastern Shore Emmaus---- 

As you see from the list of Walks for the month of September,  God is doing amazing work with the 
Walk to Emmaus Ministry.  The Teams have been selected and they need your prayer for strength, 
patience, and wisdom.  The Pilgrims need prayer for them to hear God's call.  Always remember the 
3 things we must do for every Walk is to pray, pray, and pray some more. 

 

Rex Mayfield,  

Outreach Agape Chairperson 

Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Men's Walk #68 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 
Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Women's Walk #124 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 

Sept 14 - Sept 17, 2016 
 
Central Alabama Emmaus 
Women's Walk #179 
Montgomery, Alabama  
 

Sept 15 - Sept 18, 2016 
 
Alabama Emmaus 
Women's Walk #459 
Talladega, Alabama  
 
North Georgia Walk to  
Emmaus 
Men's Walk #179 
Lawrenceville, Georgia  
 
Quad-Cities Emmaus 
Men's Walk #109 
East Moline, Iowa  
 
Iowa Emmaus 
Men's Walk #124 
Madrid, Iowa  
 
Purchase Area Walk to  
Emmaus 
Men's Walk #127 
Benton, Kentucky  

Cape Fear Emmaus 
Men's Walk #103 
Greenville,  
North Carolina  
 
Piedmont Emmaus 
Women's Walk #94 
Greensboro,  
North Carolina  
 
Greater Dayton Emmaus 
Women's Walk #100 
Dayton, Ohio  
 
United Emmaus  
Community 
Men's Walk #132 
Johnson City, Tennessee  
 
Emmaus of the  
Cumberlands 
Women's Walk #107 
Livingston, Tennessee  
 
Big Country Emmaus 
Women's Walk #214 
Abilene, Texas  
 
Southwest Virginia  
Emmaus 
Women's Walk #178 
Bassett, Virginia  
 
Dan River Emmaus 
Men's Walk #76 
Danville, Virginia  
 
Eastern Panhandle of 
West Virginia Emmaus 
Men's Walk #131 
Kearneysville,  
West Virginia  

http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/301
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/301
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=MS
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/255
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=NC
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/204
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/204
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=NC
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/142
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=OH
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/311
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=OH
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/290
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/99
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TN
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/202
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/22
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=AL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/43
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=IL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/67
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=LA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/39
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=AL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/3
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=AL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/224
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/224
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=GA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/261
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=IA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/161
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=IA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/260
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/260
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=KY
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/35
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=NC
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/255
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=NC
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/127
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=OH
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/375
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/375
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TN
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/99
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/99
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TN
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/18
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/317
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/317
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=VA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/76
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=VA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/91
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/91
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=WV
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Outreach 
Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Women's Walk #68 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 
Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Women's Walk #140 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 
Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Women's Walk #69 
Lyttleton, South Africa  
 

Sept 22 - Sept 25, 2016 
 
Birmingham Emmaus 
Women's Walk #83 
Rainbow City, Alabama 

 
Southern California Emmaus 
Men's Walk #205 
Pomona, California  
 
Southeast Florida Emmaus 
Men's Walk #78 
Jupiter, Florida  
 
North Georgia Walk to  
Emmaus 
Women's Walk #211 
Lawrenceville, Georgia  
 
Iowa Emmaus 
Women's Walk #125 
Madrid, Iowa  
 
Quad-Cities Emmaus 
Women's Walk #110 
East Moline, Iowa  
 
Greater Indianapolis Area Em-
maus 
Women's Walk #184 
Fishers, Indiana  
 
 
 
 

Purchase Area Walk to  
Emmaus 
Women's Walk #128 
Benton, Kentucky  
 
Missouri East Emmaus 
Men's Walk #151 
Cottleville, Missouri  
 
South Mississippi Emmaus 
Community 
Women's Walk #37 
Tylertown, Mississippi  
 
Greater Columbus Emmaus 
Women's Walk #98 
Grove City, Ohio  
 
New-Ark Area Emmaus 
Men's Walk #47 
Newark, Ohio  
 
Great Plains Emmaus 
Men's Walk #94 
Chickasha, Oklahoma  
 
United Emmaus  
Community 
Women's Walk #133 
Johnson City, Tennessee  
 
Rio Texas Conference  
Emmaus/Chrysalis 
Women's Walk #1849 
San Antonio, Texas  
 
Dallas Emmaus 
Men's Walk #264 
Rockwall, Texas  
 
Rushing Wind Emmaus 
Women's Walk #114 
Perryton, Texas  
 
Cradle of Texas Emmaus 
Men's Walk #73 
Lake Jackson, Texas  
 
 
 

Rio Texas Conference  
Emmaus/Chrysalis 
Men's Walk #1851 
San Antonio, Texas  
 
Llano Estacado Emmaus 
Community 
Men's Walk #97 
Lubbock, Texas  
 
Rio Texas Conference  
Emmaus/Chrysalis 
Women's Walk #1848 
San Antonio, Texas  
 
East Texas Emmaus 
Men's Walk #110 
Lufkin, Texas  
 
Houston North Emmaus  
Communtiy, Inc. 
Men's Walk #90 
Cypress, Texas  
 
New Life Emmaus  
Community (San Antonio/
New Braunfels) 
Women's Walk #1848 
Bulverde, Texas  
 
Born Again Emmaus 
Women's Walk #54 
Fair Oaks Ranch , Texas  
 
Southwest Virginia  
Emmaus 
Men's Walk #179 
Bassett, Virginia  
 

Sept 29 - Oct 2, 2016 
 
New Life Emmaus 
Women's Walk #30 
Decatur, Alabama  

 
Southern California  
Emmaus 
Women's Walk #206 
Pomona, California  

 

Oceanside Emmaus 
Men's Walk #83 
Coral Springs, Florida  
 
New Life Emmaus 
Women's Walk #30 
Decatur, Alabama  
 
Florida Crown Emmaus 
Men's Walk #78 
Jacksonville, Florida  
 
Heart of Georgia  
Emmaus 
Men's Walk #200 
Americus, Georgia  
 
Burning Hearts Em-
maus of W.Central Ind. 
Men's Walk #90 
Crawfordsville, Indiana 
 
El Shaddai Emmaus 
Community of Indiana 
Men's Walk #180 
Terre Haute, Indiana  
 
Great Plains Emmaus 
Women's Walk #95 
Chickasha, Oklahoma  
 
Mountain Trails  
Emmaus 
Men's Walk #43 
Ashland, Oregon  
 
East Texas Emmaus 
Women's Walk #111 
Lufkin, Texas  
 
Rio Texas Conference 
Emmaus/Chrysalis 
Men's Walk #1850 
San Antonio, Texas  
 
Living Waters of High-
land Lakes Emmaus 
Women's Walk #1854 
Marble Falls, Texas  
 

http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/21
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=AL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/307
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=CA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/303
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=FL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/224
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/224
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=GA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/161
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=IA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/261
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=IA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/130
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/130
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=IN
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/260
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/260
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=KY
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/201
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=MO
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/301
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/301
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=MS
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/126
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=OH
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/219
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=OH
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/122
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=OK
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/375
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/375
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TN
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/75
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/280
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/66
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/184
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/184
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/89
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/156
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/156
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/699
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/699
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/699
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/693
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/317
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/317
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=VA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/216
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=AL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/307
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/307
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=CA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/241
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=FL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/216
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=AL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/105
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=FL
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/141
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/141
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=GA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/31
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/31
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=IN
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/94
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/94
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=IN
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/122
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=OK
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/205
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/205
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=OR
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/89
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/180
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/180
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
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Outreach 

Our Emmaus Board needs YOU! 

As you know our annual election of Board members is approaching and we need you to volunteer to serve for a 3 year 

term. We need to elect 2 men, 2 women, and 1 clergy. 

The qualifications are: 

1) Must have served on at least one Emmaus team within the last 3 years. 

2) Must have attended a Day of Deeper Understanding. 

3) Must be an active member of your local church. 

4) Must have been an active member of the Eastern Shore Emmaus Community. (Such activities as attending gather-

ings, sponsoring Pilgrims, writing agape, attending candle lighting, and closings are considered as such). 

5) You are not eligible to serve until two years have elapsed since your walk. 

Nominations must be submitted no later than the first Saturday in October to be considered for the November 

elections. However if you attend the November gathering, and you are interested in serving, your name may be 

placed in nomination from the floor. 

 

PLEASE PRAY AND CONSIDER SERVING ON YOUR EMMAUS BOARD!! 

 

DECOLORES! 

YOUR 2016 EMMAUS BOARD 

Diakonia Emmaus 

Men's Walk #134 

San Antonio, Texas  

Rio Texas Conference  
Emmaus/Chrysalis 
Women's Walk #1853 
San Antonio, Texas  
 
Houston North  
Emmaus Community, Inc. 
Men's Walk #91 
Cypress, Texas  
 

Rio Texas Conference  
Emmaus/Chrysalis 
Women's Walk #1854 
San Antonio, Texas  
 
Dan River Emmaus 
Women's Walk #77 
Danville, Virginia  
 
North Central West Virginia 
Emmaus 
Men's Walk #99 
Fairmont, West Virginia  

Emmaus Ministries  
South Africa 
Men's Walk #73 
Lyttleton, South Africa  

 

            

Nominations 

http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/83
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/156
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/156
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/316
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=TX
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/76
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=VA
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/223
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/223
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_state=WV
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities/2
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/finder/communities?q_country=ZA
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Roster, Newsletter, Website 

               “The Walk Way” 

             A newsletter for the       

                 Eastern Shore   

            Emmaus Community 

Greetings to everyone! The Emmaus     

Directory is being maintained by Allan 

Burns.  Please remember that if you 

notice errors in the current directory, 

please contact Allan by sending an e-

mail to: 

   easternshoreemmaus@yahoo.com , 

 or send a note to P. O. Box 91, 

Franktown, VA 23354. 

Please send ANY updated information 

you may have such as addresses, mar-

riages, or deaths and email addresses.   

Allan has distributed the revised  

directory by e-mail. If you have a 

current email address on file, Allan 

will email the roster to you.  If you 

need a hard copy let Allan know. It 

is important to the community to 

keep the information as up to date 

as possible. Thank you!!!  

You may also request to be a part 

of the Eastern Shore Emmaus & 

Chrysalis Facebook Page—for 

community  only!  

Please make sure we know your 

walk number, too, if possible!!! 

The newsletter will be sent as soon 

as all articles are received as close 

to the first of the month as possi-

ble!  

Articles to be included in the Walk  

 

Way are to be sent to the editor on 

or by the 20th of the month before it 

is to be included (January 20th for 

the February newsletter). 

Please be sure to check the Website 

often as we  give you current hap-

penings and we update Pilgrim and 

Caterpillar lists almost daily just be-

fore the walks! 

               (esemmaus.org) 

Blessings to each of you! 

Gail Deans 

Newsletter Editor 

Challenge of the Month: 

  1)   Pray about sponsoring a pilgrim this Fall and get that application in! 

  2)   Keep praying for our Emmaus community! 

  3)   Continue to pray for our Fall Walks for God to be glorified in each one! 

Monthly Trivia Question: 

I am out of trivia questions, sooooooo, this month we are going to 

have a DeColores contest! 

Wear your most decorative, and colorful DeColores outfits! A prize will be 

given to the best dressed person (both male and female) in our Emmaus 

DeColores garb! Let’s go ALL OUT and really have fun with this!! GOOD LUCK!! 
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! 

SPONSORSHIP CORNER! 

These last few days have been a pleasant respite from a very hot summer! The 

cooler temps at night have been so welcome and refreshing.  

In our spiritual life we go through harsh times as well, but the Lord gives us res-

pite with His mercy and grace, our spiritual cool breezes! Do you know someone 

who would benefit from the " cool breeze " of an Emmaus weekend? Listen to the 

Holy Spirit's leadings for people to sponsor this fall! 

De Colores ,  

John Sutton  



 

                  Eastern Shore Emmaus 

                          P. O. Box 91 

              Franktown, Virginia 23354 

  

                We are on the Web 

            www.esemmaus.org 

  

! 


